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South Dakota S ta t e  Unive rs ity 
B ro okings , South Dakota 
Department of Animal S ci ence 
Agricult ural Experiment S tation 
A. s .  S e ri es 69-44 
Effect o f  Res t ri cted Weight Gain and/o r  Dich lo rvos 
on Rep ro duct ive Perfo nnance o f  Gravi d G i l ts 
R .  H .  An derson and R. C. t-Jah ls t rom 
In recent years much o f  the interes t in nut ri t ion o f  th e gravid s ow h as 
b een centered aro und res t ricting feed intake reg ardles s o f  the weight g ain 
of the s ow .  I t  has now b ecome a common p ract ice t o  res t rict intake s o  tha t  
weight gain during ges t ation is limi t ed to a maximum of 75 t o  100 pounds . More 
recently , there h as b een s ome interes t in the feeding o f  2 , 2  - di chloroviny l  
dimethyl phosphate (dichl o rvos) near the end of ges t at i on t o  at t emp t t o  increas e 
the number o f  l ive p igs b orn and growth ra te fo l lowing b irth . 
This report deals with the weight g ain o f  the s ow and the use o f  d i ch lo rvos 
as well as p re farrowing energy level t reatment o f  the s ow and h ow they af fect 
the p ro duct ivity o f  the s ow and the performance o f  the newborn p i g  immediat e ly 
fo llowing b i r th .  
Experimental P ro cedure 
Fi f ty- two gravid , c rossbred gilts were r andomly allotted into four t reatment 
groups . All gil ts we re maint ained in di rt lots and g ro up fed according to 
the weekly weigh t  gain t reatment o f  e ach g ro up as shown in t ab le 2 .  Al l gro up s  
were f e d  the rat i on as shown in t ab le 1 .  The gi lts were fed once dai ly with 
wat er s upplied ad libitum. All gilts were weighed weekly and the amo un t  o f  
feed fed p e r  grO'Up per day was detennined by the amoun t  of weight gained during 
the p receding week . 
Tab le 1 .  
Ingredient 
O ats 
Al fal fa 
S oybean me al (44%) 
Mo l as ses 
Me at s craps 
Comp os i t i on o f  Ration 
Pe rcent 
3 5  
45 . 0  
35 . 0  
10 . 0  
5 . 0  







Tab le 2 .  Gilt Treatment 
Weight Gain 
0-20 lb . 
20-45 lb . 
0-20 lb . 




800 mg . /day 
800 mg . /day 
An attemp t  was made to res tri ct the gain o f  gilts in gro ups 1 and 3 to 
less than 20 lb . during ges tation ,  while gilts in groups 2 and 4 were allowed 
to gain from 20 to 45 lb . Gil ts in groups 3 and 4 were fed 800 mg . di chlorvos 
per day for 2 1  to 30 days p rior to farrm;ing . At the 104th day of  ges tation 
each gilt was weighed , placed in a clean farrowing pen and assigned to one o f  
the following p refarrowing energy t reatments : ( 1 )  Bas al ration to meet their 
maintenance requirement ,  ( 2) maintenance requirement p lus 100 0 Kcal . diges tib le 
energy per day , or ( 3) maintenance requirement p lus 2000 Kcal . diges tib le energy 
per day . S ugar and fat were added at the rate o f  15% to rations 2 and 3 ,  respectively , 
to increase the energy intake and yet keep the total feed intake uniform between 
treatments . 
Each gilt was weighed j us t  befo re farrmving and again innnediately after 
farrowing. At birth each pig was weighed and identified by litter and order 
of birth within the litter . The firs t eight pigs b orn were then ass igned to 
eight di fferent t ime treatments fo llowing birth .  At the proper time of either 
0 ,  6 ,  12 , 18 , 2l1 , 36 , 4 8 ,  or 7 2  h r .  after birth each pig was killed and various 
tissue s amp les were collected fo r a chenical s tudy (not to be reported here) . 
Results 
The res ults o f  this experiment are shown in tables 3, 4 ,  and 5. Although 
not s tatis tically s igni fi cant , there were s light di fferences in weight gain 
of the gilts during the ten-day energy level treatment. Those gilts receiving 
the ration with 15% added fat gained the mos t  weight ( 1 7 . 8 lb . ) , those on ration 
B containing 15% added s ugar gained s lightly less ( 1 7 . 5 lb . ) , and those on the 
control ration gained the least ( 15 . 2  lb . ) . Even though weight gain treatment 
of the gilt p rior to the. energy level treatment had no s t atis tically s ignificant 
effect on weight gain during the energy level treatment , those gilts gaining 
the leas t p rior to the ten-day t reatment did gain the mos t  during the ten-day 
treatment.  Ho�ever, the exact oppos ite was true between dichlorvos treatments . 
There were no imp ortant differences in ges tation length due to any of  the treatments 
in this trial . 
The mos t  total and live p igs were farrowed by gilts on the lower weight 
gain and no dichlorvos treatment .  TI1e s econd mos t  total and l ive pigs were 
farrowed by gilts on the higher weight gain and treated with di chlorvos , with 
the remaining two groups b eing nearly equal in numbers o f  p igs  per litter . 
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Average b i rth weight was not affe cted by any t reatment . However ,  the l i t ters 
with a s maller number of p i gs had h eavi er average b irth weigh ts than litters 
with a g reater numb er o f  p igs . This is in agreement with previous ly reported 
wo rk that there is an invers e ral ati onship b etween litter s iz e  and b irth weigh t . 
There were s ome di f ferences in wei gh t  g ain o f  the pigs fo llowing b irth . 
The p ercentage increas e in b i rth weight o f  p i gs f rom gilts fed di ch lorvos was 
l es s  than that o f  p igs f rom the contro l  gilts at 7 2  h r .  of age (26 . 3% compared 
to 34 . 0%) . Figure 1 shows the g rowth of all p i gs in this experiment and reflects 
the di f ferences due to t ime t reatment . The values shown h ere are the p e rc entag e  
increas es in b i rth weight a t  e ach o f  the s pe ci fied t ine intervals . I t  is o f  
interes t t o  note the depres s ion i n  the rate o f  growth at 1 2  h r .  and again at 
48 hr. after b i r th .  
S ummary 
Fifty-two gravid gi lts rep resenting four t re atment g ro ups were fed to 
gain e i ther 0 t o  20 or 20 to 45 lb . during ges t at ion and received either 0 
o r  8 00 mg . o f  di chlorvo s  dai ly from 2 1  to 30 days p ri o r  t o  farrowing . In addi tion 
each gilt was randomly p laced on one o f  three energy intake levels f o r  10 d ays 
p ri o r  to farrowing. S ugar o r  fat was added at th e rate o f  15 % o f  the t o tal 
ration to increas e  energy intake 1000 Kcal . and 2000 Kcal . p e r  day , respect ively , 
over the cont ro l  r ation which was fed at a rate t o  mee t  the res t ing me tab o li c  
requirement o f  the gil t .  Thes e rat ions were fed from day 1 0 4  o f  ges t ation 
unti l  the gilt farrowed .  Eight p igs f rom e ach l i t te r  were ki lled each at one 
of e igh t time intervals ( f rom 0-7 2  h r . ) after b i rth fo r ch emical analys is and 
the amo unt o f  increas e  in b irth weigh t  was de termined . 
During the t en-d ay p re fa rrowing t re atment , the weight gain o f  the g i l ts 
was direct ly re lat ed to the amount o f  energy they received daily .  Ges t at ion 
length was not affected by any o f  the p re farrowing t re atments . Gil ts on the 
lower weight gain t reatment and receiving no di ch lo rvos p ro duced the mos t  p igs 
p e r  l i t ter fo llowed by the h igher g aining gilts th at re cei ved di ch lorvos , wi th 
ave rage b i rth weight b eing inve rs e ly related t o  numb er o f  p igs born . Gilts 
re ceiving no dichlorvo s p ro duced p igs that h ad greater b ody weigh t  g ains t o  
72 h r .  o f  age than di d p i gs f rom gi lts receiving dichlorvo s . 
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Tab le 3 .  Perfo rmance o f  Gi lts on Two Weight Gains , Di chlorvos Treatment 
and Three Energy In take Levels Prior to Farrowing 
Gi lt Wt . Gain Dichlorvos Pre farrowing energl levels 
n:..20 lb . 20-45 lb . 0 800 mg . Contro l +1000 Kcal . +2 000 Kcal . 
( 26 ) a ( 21) ( 2 5) ( 2 2) ( 1 7) ( 15) ( 15 )  
Ges tation wt . gain . lb . 8 . 73 27 . 3  7 2 3 . 96 9 . 22 18 . 6 2  17 . 4  7 13 . 79 
P refarrowing energy l evel 1 7 . 73  14 . 5 6  1 7 .  9 5 14 . 4 8  15 . 18 1 7  . 5 1  1 7 .  84 
t reatment wt . gain , lb . 
Total ges tation wt . gain , lb . 26 . 46 41 . 9 3  41 . 9 1  2 3 . 70 33. 80 34 . 98 31 . 6 3  
Wt . loss a t  farrowing , lb . 45 . 5 2  5 2 . 4 9  4 7 . 4 1  49 . 79 4 8 . 44 48 . 29 48 . 9 3  
Ges tation length 113 . 00 113.  90 11 3 . L�O  113 . 50 113 .  20 113 . 40 113. 70 
w Pigs farrowed 
00 per litter 1 0 . 7 3  10 . 4 3  10 . 6 8  10 . 5 0  9 . 94 10 . 4 0  11 . 5 3  V1 
Pigs farrowed alive 10 . 46 10 . 4 3  10 . 48 10 . 23 9 .  76 10 . 00 1 1 . 4 0  
p e r  litter 
Av. birth wt . ,  lb . 2 .8 2  3 .04 2 . 9 1  2 . 9 3  2 . 90 3 . 02 2 . 84 
Wt . gain to 7 2  h r. , % 30. 75 3 0 . 4 3  3 4  . 04 26 . 31 30 . 86 31 . 9 3  29 . 06 
( 26)  ( 1 7) (24)  ( 19 )  ( 15 )  ( 14)  (14 )  
a Numbers i n  parenthesis indicate the number of pigs represented i n  e ach average . 
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Table 4 .  Perfo rmance o f  Gilts o n  Three Energy Intake Levels P rior t o  Farrowing 
Dichlorvos 
Treatment Contro l 
Ges t ation Wt . 
Gain T reatment 0-20 lb . 20-45 lb . 
P re farrowing energy A ( 5) a B ( 4 )  c (4) A (4) B (4)  c (4 ) 
level t reatment 
Gestation gain , lb . 16 . 9 0  8 . 2 1  2 2 . 4 4  22 . 7 3  43.  34 26 . 18 
P re farrowing energy 1 9 . 18 19 . 4  7 23 . 2 1  1 3 .  35 18 . 11 19 . 4  7 
level t reatment 
gain, lb . 
To t al ges tation 3 6 . 08 27 . 6 8 4 5 . 6 5  36 . 08 6 1 . 45 45 . 65 
wt.  gain , lb . 
W t .  los s due to 4 2 . 50 4 8 . 9 5  4 7 .  9 2  42 . 8 6  49 . 9 4  55 .59 
farrowing, lb . 
Ges t ation length 112 . 20 112 . 00 114 . 5 0  114 . 00 114 . 25 1 13 . 50 
Pi gs farrowed 1 1 . 00 12 . 00 1 1 .  75 8 . 2 5  9 . 2 5  1 1 .  75 
per litter 
Pigs f arrowed alive 11 . 00 11 . 25 1 1 . 5 0  8 . 2 5  9 . 00 11. 75 
per litter 
Av.  birth wt . , lb . 2 . 6 8 2 . 75 2 . 86 3 . 10 3 . 36 3 . 12 
W t .  g ain t o  7 2  37 . 14 27 . 5 8  34 . 5 2  36 . 75 39 . 33 28 . 81 
hr.  % 
a Numbers in p arenthesis indicate the number o f  pigs represented in each average . 
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Tab le 4 .  Continued 
Di ch lorvos 
Tre atment 800 mg . /daz 
Ges tation Ht . 
Gain T reatment 0-20 lb . 20-45 lb . 
P refarrowing energy A ( 5) B (4 ) c (4) A ( 3) B ( 3) c (3) 
leve l treatment 
Ges tation gain , lb . 6 .99  -5 . 9 7  -7 . 5 2  28 . 16 26 . 25 14 . 2 2 
P re farrowing energy 1 1 . 9 7  20 . 4 2  18 . 70 16 . 35 10 . 2 7  7 . 41 
level t reatment 
gain , lb . 
Tot al ges t ation 18 . 96 14 . L�5  11 . 18 44 . 5 1  3 6 . 5 2  21. 63 
w t. gain, lb . 
Wt . loss due t o  48 . 8 4  4 2 . 6 4  42 . 20 6 5 . 19 5 2 . 80 52 . 5 8  
farrowing, lb . 
Ges tation length 113 . 60 113.  50  112 . 5 0  113.  00 113 . 7 0  114 . 7 0  
Pigs farrowed 9 . 8 0  9 . 25 10 . 75 10 . 6  7 11 . 3 3 12 . 00 
per li tter 
Pigs farrowed alive 9 . 4 0  9 . 25 10 . s o  10 . 3 3  10 . 6  7 12 . 00 
per l i t ter 
Av . b i rth w t . , lb . 3 . 11 3 . 23 2 . 73 3 . 0 2  3 . 0 2  2 . 96 
Wt . gain to 7 2  22 . 49 3 3 . 0 3  30 . 22 2 7 . 2 8  23 . 66  16 . 35 
h r .  % 
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Ges tation wt . gain , lb . 
P re farrowing energy level 
t reatment wt . gain , lb . 
To tal ges t ation wt . gain , 
lb . 
Wt . loss at farrowing , lb . 
Ges tation length , days 
Pigs farrowed per 
litter 
Pigs farrowed alive 
p er lit ter 
Av. b irth wt . , lb . 
Wt . gain to 7 2  hr. , % 
(13)a 
0-20 lb . 
gain 
1 7 . 6  
18 . 8  
3 6 . 4  
46 . 2  
112 . 8  
11 . 54 
11 . 23 
2 . 76 
33 . 39 
Control  
(12) 
20-45 lb . 
gain 
3 0 . 8  
16 .9  
4 7 .  7 
44 . 8  
113 . 9  
9 . 75 
9 . 6  7 
3 . 19 
34 . 9 6  
8 00 mg . /day 
(1 3) (9) 
0-20 lb . 20-4 5 lb . 
gain gain 
- . 66 22 . 9  
15 . 9  11 . 3  
15 . 2  34 . 2  
44 . 9  56 . 8  
113 . 2  113 . 8 
9 . 9  2 11 . 3 3  
9 . 69 11 . 00 
3 . 0 3  3 . 00 
28 . 11 22 . 43 
a Numbers in p arenthesis indi cate the numb er o f  p igs repres ented in each 
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Figure 1 .  Percentage Increase in Birth Weight to 72 Hours . 
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